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THE MAYSTOKE CIIORISTER.

CrTATER IV.-TiE ORAToRio.

BOUT a month after I reached England, wlen I was Staying with some
friends at Southwich, the principal town in -shire, there was a
musical festival held there. Since my husband's death I bad lost all
taste for public amusement, but the idea of again hcaring the " Messiah"
filled mse with a strange pleasure, and I determtined to go. For some

time I listened to the overture, with mny eyes closed for its better appreciation
and to shut out froin my sight the gay and uncongenial sight of the extrava-
gantly dressed audience. Suddenly I heard a hum of muffled applause run
through the hall; and on opening my eyes I saw the singer who was to take
the parts allotted to the tenor being led forward to the chair that was set for
him in front of the orchestra. He seemed an old man with long white hair, and
was evidently blind. The moment I saw him I experienced a thrill whieh runs
through you when cornscious of recognizing something which you can't exactly
bring to mind. This sensation always annoys me dreadfully, and I was qnite
oblivious of the air that followed, puzzling my thoughts to account for the
strange impression; but when I heard the notes of a well.remembered voice
commence the beautiful air of " Comfort ye, my people," looking up with sur-
prise, I recognised so clearly, that I feit astonislsed I had not doue so at first,
the familiiar face of our old chorister David, and noticed that he bore his arm
in a sling.

Very little inquiry sufficed to find out the abode of the now celebrated singer.
He was living in handsowely furnished lodgings, and was rejoiced when he
heard my voice, recognizing it instantly. His wife had grown into a fine
matronly woman, whose clothes, if they were of finer niaterial, were as neat and
unpretending as ever.

After the first congratulations were over, I asked how it was that he had be-


